
 There’s No Fun LikeThere’s No Fun LikeThere’s No Fun LikeThere’s No Fun Like    Snow Day Fun!Snow Day Fun!Snow Day Fun!Snow Day Fun!    
Snow Days are a little gift from God allowing us some extra, unexpected family time. On each Snow Day 

this year, we will have a fun activity for your family to do together. We will post the Snow Day Challenge 
on Facebook and you can share pictures of your family completing each activity in the comments. Each 

student that participates and posts a picture will have their name entered into our Snow Day Drawing 
for a chance to win a small prize. If you are not on Facebook or do not want your child’s picture posted,                                       
you can email your picture to Tina Dennany at tdennany@stmargaretschool.net. We will also have the 

Snow Day Challenges posted on our school website. www.stmargaretschool.net 

    

Snow Day #Snow Day #Snow Day #Snow Day #1: 1: 1: 1: Hello Snow!Hello Snow!Hello Snow!Hello Snow!    
- Do something fun in the snow such as build a snowman, igloo, or snow angels; go 

sledding, skiing, or snowboarding, or have a good old-fashioned snowball fight. You 
could even create a new game to play in the snow, or bring the snow inside to play. 
    

Snow Snow Snow Snow Day Day Day Day ####2: 2: 2: 2: Winter WonderlandWinter WonderlandWinter WonderlandWinter Wonderland    
- Color, draw, or paint a picture of a winter wonderland. You can even use construction 

paper to decorate your bedroom/house to look like it’s snowing inside.  
    

Snow Snow Snow Snow Day Day Day Day ####3: 3: 3: 3: Baking BuddiesBaking BuddiesBaking BuddiesBaking Buddies    

- Help your parents cook breakfast, lunch, or dinner, or take some time to bake cookies, 
brownies, dog biscuits, or some yummy treat. 

Snow Snow Snow Snow Day Day Day Day ####4:4:4:4:    ImaginaImaginaImaginaImagination Stationtion Stationtion Stationtion Station    

- Use your imagination to build something fun and unique such as a fort, house of 
cards, build with Legos, or build a structure out of snow such as an alligator or a 
cave.  

SSSSnow now now now Day Day Day Day ####5: 5: 5: 5: All AboardAll AboardAll AboardAll Aboard!!!!    

- Line up your kitchen chairs to look like a train, get some hot chocolate and cookies 
and watch the Polar Express or your favorite winter/snowy movie. You could also read 
or listen to your favorite story on your train or in your favorite reading spot in your 
house.  

    

                                            Have Have Have Have FFFFun and un and un and un and         
                                HHHHappy Snow Days!appy Snow Days!appy Snow Days!appy Snow Days!    


